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researches into inieralogy, Mara
wvas asked ta accupy the chair.
Peter proceecled to explain the ob-
ject of the expeclition, wliiclî xas to
transfer the yellow dust of the
frozeni district of Yukoni, ta the
capaciaus xvallet of Treasurer Ger-
vais, and to invest the saine iii
miosquito nets with wlîich to pro-
vicie the rude inhabitants of far off
Alasica. 'Uhat the cliairman's re-
marks struci: a respaîîsive cliord iii
the lîearts of his hearers, mras
evidenced by Fiîîan's leapiiîg ex-
citeclly ta his feet ancid propasingy the
apening of a contribution list with-
out delay, and heading the sub-
scription, by the hancîsonie dlonation
of oiie-hlf bottle of homeopatlîic
reinedies, ta be taken iii sm-oll
dloses. He wvas followed by God-
froye with tlîree ounces of snuff. The
generous-hearted Davies produced
a patent reversible mouse trap, wvar-
ranted to kili at sixty yards. Sheedy
came forwarcl with a nickle-platecl
nutinegr-grater and a tooth brush.
The list wvas closeci by Jimmny
Canîpbell's offering of a red fieaded
-gamie chicken. wliich wvas unaini-
ously chasen ta be the club niascot.
The expeclition will enibark on the
Rideau Canal and travel as far as
HogYsback, whence tue course wvill
be nîappedi out by Daly, who pro-
fesses ta know the niauntain passes,
as well as lie knows the book of
Genesis. As this speech was nîuclî
longyer than aîîy we had ever before
lîeard froni the lips of our sage
friend, we xvere not surprised wlîen
hie confessed his inability ta utter
another syllable, but as hie walked
away, lie was heard ta chuckle,
«' H ully Gee " won't we have somne
fun.

Since the opening of the present
session, aur sanctun ihas been
inundated by tenders for the position

of Junior Eclitor. Needless to say,
the bucldiing aspirants for eclitorial
honors, possesseci unlimitecl quali-
fications, as may be seen by reference
to the applications on fyle at our
office. O'Lea-:ry wrote that lie lias
fitteci himiself for the coveteci dis-
tinction. by a three month's sojourn
aniongy the aborigines of the back;
wè.ocls of V... whiere hie says
the languages are in their primitive
anci niost correct forni. Finan bases
his dlaimi on the fact of his having
been born on the spot, where stood
the house which sheltered Wash-
ington I rving, while lie wrote the
imrnortal " History of New York by
Dieclrich Knickerbocker." A nia-
clest shecet signeci by joe Gaoclwin,
promises for the authior's first pro-
dluction, a thrillhng narrative entitieci

A~- Trip to Europe in a Rouler
Ship." Lynclie's testimanials affiri
that besicles being a past-master in
the art of self-defeiice, lie lias saf-ely
withstood such snîall annoyanîces as
a staîîîpecle of Calgary buffalo, or
the onset of a \Vyoîiingr torinado,
and is tiierefore plîysically, qualifieci
to survive the many trying(- phases
of an editor's life. With IDthe per-
mission of our cliief, we intend
affixiing the signature of the success-
fui candidate to our next publication.

jean is a loyal adherent of " The
Lily"y and objects most forcibly to
the ignoble cogcnoîîîen " John " by
which lie xvas clesigniated in the ac-
count of the late presidential elec-
tian.

We are at a loss to account for
the seerning lethargy, eNrinced by
the football players. In the begin-
ning of the seasan, the ganie started
with a rush. Two teanis practised
faithfully every holiday, but as there
appears. to be a dearth of victories
ta be won, the interest in practice is
flagging, Sitice. we have such ex-


